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WILLIA M DE LO NG
I NTERVIEw : 12 J UNE 1 9 ~6
~ill i3m Oalon g bec ame acquainte d ~ith t~e Cheff s in 1 9 5 2 or
19,3 . Te a calle d a n d a sk e d him to prepare hi s in com e t ax r e t yr n.
He has oe e n his a c c o y n t a n t ev er sinc e . Upon Kat i e- s d e ath. he
beca ~e the e.e cutor of the estate . To day he i s a ls o the
sa c re t a r y- t re a , u r e r for the Che f f Ce n tar fo r tne H Jn dic a pp ~d. PT
Ch eff i s pres i dent. Eve ry Ch ristm as Ted wou ld ~~ V g WO a h am. H ~
says TQd Cneff i s 31 - - e i~ ht ye ars ol der th an he .
ON KATIE"S WIl l 'N O TH E CHE f f CE NTE R:
Ka therine Che f f o~ v e Holland Junio r Hi o h Sc h o o l ~ fun d in
memor y of he r s o n John Kolla N/strom . She also Q3 v e a
c onsid~rable amou nt of money to the O t t a ~a County Mu~ane Soci ety .
She Qav e t h e ~ money to buy la nd to butld on .
In her ~ i l l , she left a part for Ted a nd a p a r t in a t ru s t
for Ted to us e _ Te d didn -t ~ant to us e it . Th e mon ey ~~n t ov er
t o tne Cheff Found 3tion ~hich is tod ay the Ch eff Canter for th e
Handi c apped in Auoust~. M i c h i~an .
"T ed didn -t want t he half g o i ng 1n to t rust . So it ~ent t o
th e Ch& f f Fo und a t 1o n . On e sti pulation wa s the Ch wff Foun d ation
had to g i ve a contributi o n to th e Ko l la Ny s t r o m fun d a t th e
Jun ior Hi gh (S o OO Der y e a r) . TQd wanted to u s e it for s o meth i ng
p e r ta i n 1 n~ to ho rse s a n d children .-
wo ~ent t o th e ma naQ e r o f the 8 a t t l~ Creek Hu n t . A wom an
n ame d Ly da McCowan who ~ a d ridin g st able s som e~ he r~ ir Vir~ini a
~a~ a s k ed to c o~e to M i c h i~a n to t al k t o wo . S h ~ ha d me t a ma n
from Enol and n ame d John Oa v ias who w~s r e s ~o n s i b l e for a progr am
for horseb ac k riding fo r h andic app eo p eo ~l e . She ha d dec i d ed
ther e wa s a th er ap eutic ~u ality in horse~ ack ridin g f o r th e
hand ic appe d. S h~ a n d John Oav1es d e ve l ope d thi s pro Qr am. Th e
Che f f C e n t~ r in Augu st a gre w out of t h i s a n d s tart ed a r o und 1972 .
It st ill exist s to day . Eva r y ~ ee k there a re 15 0 t~ 115 s tu de n ts .
The re a ra , 0 to 50 simil ar ca n te r s in th e coun t ry .
" ~ e n~v er char g e anYbody o ne c ent fo r any wor k we do a t tne
Ch e f f Cente r . "
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ON TH E STE vENS OEAL :
" Cha~les La t i ~ e r o f Muskeg o n h a nd l ed th ~ S t ~ ven3 th i ng .
rle ·s no lon Qe r li v in Q."
Steven s wa nted to e Kcha nge s t ock in h i s c omp an y f or HFC
s t o ck , but h i s was wort h l es s . Du r i ng t hi s . Lat i~e r came i n . _0
wa sn-t wit ~ Lat i mer ~ he n h e talk e d to S te v~ n, . b ut afte rwa rds ,
Ste ve n, r e si ~n ~d.
HFC at t or ne y ~ o b e r t Tr enk a mp ha ndl ed th ~ dea l b~ twe~ ~
5 t~ ve ni and riFe ri ~ ht up to ab ou t th e t i me La timer c a me ~n .
" St e ve n s ~a5 3 pr omote r .
d id n - t influ ln c e man y . "
ON ATHLONE:
He t al k ~d v er y i nf lu e n t ial l y , b u t
" Some ho w Ath lo ne a cq u i red a l o t of s tock in t o e Holla nd
Fu r na ce Co mp3 n y . Hol la nd Fur na c e beca me assoc Lated wit h At h lo n a
b e c a u s e of t ne t a x b en efi ts o f ac cu mu la te d l o s s e s b y Holland
F ur nace Co~p any."
" At hl on q c o nti nu ed t o r un th e Hol la nd Fu rnace CQ~Dany fo r a
t i mQ bec au sQ the t ~~ laws re quir e d it."
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